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SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
J.

.

. J. Lndemon is homo for over Sun-

day.Jos.

. NioholB was over from Madison
yeuterdny.-

Al.

.

. Lomonds of Stanton was n visitor
in Norfolk yesterday.

Miff ? Esther Mason returned yester-
day

-

from a visit to Omaha.-

D.

.

. W. Hanlon , a teacher in the Til-
den schools , was a city visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Homlebcu went to Modi-
BOP yesterday to visit with relatives am
friends.-

Qeo.

.

. Spragnes , a McOormick oxperl
from Chicago , will moke Norfolk his
headquarters dnring the season.-

M

.

D. Tyler has gone to his old home
In Indiana , being called by a message
announcing that his mother is seriously

sick.Mrs.
. Lewis Hirschy of Pipestone ,

Minn. , is visiting at the homes of htr
daughters , Mrs. James and Mrs. John
Qildea.-

Jos.

.

. Patton , who has been in the city
for a few days in the interests of Belle-

vue
-

college , is the guest of his friend ,

Frank Osborne.

Stanton has had some of the clay trom
that locality burned into brick at Hust-

ings
¬

and the results were so satisfactory
that a brick yard may be established
there in the near future.

The Olearwater fitliina party came
home last night , having enj yed a de-

lightful
¬

outing , but not repouiug ft

large umouut of succtss iu lauding
specimens of the finny tribe of which
Olearwater boasts.-

Dr.

.

. Lewis , president of Morning Side
college of Sioux City is iv gue-u at the
home of Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazeu in
The Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Hazen en-

tertained
¬

a number of friends at dinner
today in his.honor.

The republican traveling men making
Norfolk , their headquarters are meeting
this afternoon in the parlorb of the Pa-

cific

¬

hotel and it is expected that the
meeting will result in the organization
of a traveling men's republican club.

Battle Creek Republican : Since Nor-

folk
¬

has not had a celebration for half a
dozen years , the DAILY NEWS thinks it
has one coming this time and the whole
country ought to turn out and make it-

a hummer. "We are of that same
opinion.

Stanton Picket : A vast number of
people were out last Friday morning to
listen to the memorial address by Hon.-

W.
.

. M. Roberts'on , of Norfolk , many
more in faot than the large M. E.
church could accommodate. The ad-

dress
¬

was a lengthy one and contained
many good thoughts.

About thirty of the young friends of
Miss Evelyn Roland of Sonth Norfolk
participated in an enjoyable surprise on
the young lady at her home on South
Second street last night. The evening
was pleasantly spent at games and
amusements and refreshments of ice
cream and cake went to round out the
enjoyment of the occasion.

Other portions of Nebraska have been
receiving more rain than has Norfolk
and vicinity and there has been plenty
here during the past day or two ,

Eleven inches of water fell at Cortland-
in six hours Thursday , at least seven
inches of the fall occuring during one
hour. A flood of serious proportions
is the consequence , property of that and
nearby towns being destroyed. No es-

timate
¬

of the damage has yet been made.
The supervisor of the rain department

opened the faucets again at an early
hour this morning and during the fore-

noon
¬

there was a considerable fall of-

moisture. . Up to 8 o'clock .18 of an
inch had fallen bat before noon enough
had fallen to bring the precipitation for
the first seven days of the month above
three inches. The ground is thoroughly
soaked and growing crops are looking
splendid, with every prospect of a
bumper yield.

The owner of one of the finest kept
homes in the city complains that van
dais entered his yard last night and
broke off and carried away some of his
choice peonies , not neglecting to strip
the plants of some promising buds. He
threatens that if he can locate the thieves
he will make it exceedingly interesting
for them. Another property owner
states that someone raided a window
box at his place and robbed it of some
fine carnations.-

If
.

the weather permits there will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo a large attendance at the
base ball games on the homo grounds
Monday and Tuesday , when the Nor-

folk
¬

team will meet the team from Rock
Rapids , Iowa. It is anticipated that it
will be a fast , warmly contested game ,

and it is desired that the visiting team
be given a fine reception as on the re-

sults
¬

of {their impression may depend
other games with the Trl-Stixto league
to which they belong.-

G.

.

. T. Spreoher , Rev. W. J. Turner ,

grand chaplain , and Col. S. W. Hayes ,

past grand master , have returned from
Omaha where they attended the meet-

ing
¬

of the Masonic grand lodge which
closed Thursday. Madison county was
honored at the session by the selection
of 0. E. Bnrnham , cashier of the Elk-

horn
-

Valley bank at Tilden as grand
junior warden. This places Mr. Burn *

ham in line for promotion to the head
office in the grand lodge , that of grand

master , and his friends hope to see iim
occupy that position within n few years.

The Norfolk boys who went to Stan-

ton
-

Wednesday to play ball with the
boys of that town put np n good game
but were hardly strong enough to "do"
the Stantou kids. The Picket says :

"In the first three Innings the Norfolk
team made 8 scores and in the other six
innings they got nothing but goose eggs.
The Stantou team crossed the homo
plate three times in the first six innings ,

and six times in the last three. At the
close of the ninth inning the score stood
I) to 8 iu favor of Stauton ,

Mrs. G. B. Salter most agreeably en-

tertained
-

a largo company of south side
lady friends at her pleasant homo on
North Tenth street yesterday afternoon.-
As

.

on the preceding afternoon tables
were laid in tents on the beautiful lawn
and luscious strawberries of strictly
home growth wore served at a delicious
supper. The afternoon was pleasauttho
company congenial and the entertain-
ment

¬

provided by the hostess excellent
qualities that went toward making

the afternoon ono of the most enjoyable
of the season to thobo favored with in-

vitations.
¬

.

A runaway team cut some mad capers
about 10:80: last night on West Norfolk
avenue. It got onto the lawns of J. S-

.McOlary
.

and Herman Gerecke and tore
np holes in the sod and did other dam-

age
¬

that could scarcely be equalled by-

a small sized cyclone. The horses came
in contact with a number of the trees
in the McClaiy yard and knocked the
bark off and broke the doubletrees to
which they were attached. In the Ge-

recke
¬

yard theyran| into n. fine largo
apple tree that was loaded with finely
developed fruit and broke it oil' close to
the ground. It is not likely that $25

would replace the damage done in both
yards.-

T.

.

. S. Baker of Ewing purchased a fine
looking horse from a Neligh firm re-

cently
¬

and while leading the animal
home behind a buggy he attacked the
new owner , biting him seriously and
breaking his new buggy into kindling
wood. But for the fact that Mr. Baker
was accompanied by an assistant the
horse would have killed him. The men
succeeded in tying the brute behind a-

farmer's wagon and when the sandhills
northwest of Olearwater were reached
the new owner concluded that ho had
owned the horse long enough and pulled
a revolver from his pocket and shot him
dead. The animal wpighed 1900 pounds ,

was a fine specimau of the Percherou-
Norman breed and cost the owner $800 ,

but he considered that life and limb
were of more value than the horse.

The advertising committee for the
Norfolk Fourth of July celebration to-

day
¬

started a force of boys out with
bills announcing the celebration and
they are expected to cover neighboring
towns thoroughly. They go as far
north as Creighton ; west to Tilden ;

south to Humphrey ; east to Stauton ,

and northeast to Wayne. They are ex-

pected
¬

to bill the towns named and all
intervening points. The bills now be-

ing
¬

distributed are more in the form of-

a notice of intention and convey but
scant information of the program that
the city hopes to provide for its guests.
More complete information of what is in
store for tne people will be furnished as
soon as the committees have advanced
further with their work. The funds at
the disposal of the committees is con-

stantly
¬

growing and much that would
call for cash ordinarily is being contrib-
uted

¬

by patriotic citizens. There is a
better spirit back of Norfolk's celebra-
tion

¬

this year than has ever been the
case before and those who visit here on
the Fourth will enjoy the full fruits of
that spirit. The people are determined
that visitors shall have a good time and
have capable committees to support
that

xuoui/nD buuii fioeiuaut lyuueaVcib

had signed the omnibus building bill
yesterday afternoon , making into a law
the bill appropriating $100,000 to Nor-

folk
¬

for a public building was received
here with manifestations of joy , and
the fact that Norfolk is assured of a fine
public building Is most welcome to the
people. .Money for the work will be
immediately available and the work
may commence as soon an the super-
vising

¬

architect arranges the plans and
completes other preliminaries. It is
confidently expected that the lot at the
corner of Fourth street and Madison
avenue will be the scene of unusual
activity in a short time and that
the building will be the pride of the
city and a credit to those responsible
for the appropriation. About the first
work to be done will be the moving of-

of the buildidgs oft' the government lot
that at'present occupy it , including the
Baptist church and the Maoy residence ,

then there will be excavating for the
foundation and basement , and the plac-
ing

¬

on the ground of the material. It-
is not improbable that the city will have
something to do in connection with the
preliminary work. The government
will undoubtedly require the establish ,
meut of a grade on both Fourth street and
Madison avenue and the city may be
required to fill the streets concerned to a-

evel with Norfolk avenue. Norfolk
people will now favor on early com-
mencement

¬

of the work , and will hope
hat material progress will have been

made by fall.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to-

Panl Nordwig's harness shop.

MONDAY MENTION ,

Mrs. P. II Salter is visit ing in Omaha

E. A. Bullock made a business trip
to Sioux City this morning.-

Rev.

.

. S. F. SharplcfR has returned
from a week's visit to O'Neill.-

Clms.

.

. II. Johnson went to Bloainfiold
and Wausa this morning on bnsincBB.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Boas entertained ft com-

pany
¬

of lady friends Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Frank Salter and children went

to St. Paul , this utiite , today to visit
friends ,

Eugene Austin of the Pierce Leader ,

was in the city this morning visiting
his parents. *

Mies Bertha Pilger wont to Madison
today to attend the Madison County
Teachers' institute.-

Mrs.

.

. John Krantz and son Earl re-

turned
¬

last evening from Lincoln whore
they visited , for a week.-

Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner and Mrs. Turner
will go to Albion tomorrow , where Mr.
Turner is to olllciate at n wedding.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. R. Eller came np from Lin-

coln
¬

last night to visit at the homo of
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. H , 0. Matrau.

Misses Otelia Pilgor and Addle Rich-

ardson
¬

went to Wayne yesterday noon
to attend the summer school at Wayne
Normal college.

Miss Weills , who has been visiting at-

at the home of Bishop Williams in
Omaha during the pnst three weeks , is
expected homo tonight.

Burt Mapes , J. N. Bnndick , and W.-

N.

.

. Huso loft this noon for Fremont to
witness the proceedings of the republi-
can

¬

congressional convention in that
city tomorrow.

Judge F. D. Fales , and other loyal
supporters of the McCarthy boom for
congress were in the city over Saturday
night onjthoir way from Ponca to Fre-

mont
¬

to attend the congressional con ¬

vention.-

Geo.

.

. A. Brooks , of Bazilo Mills , can-

didate
¬

for the republican nomination
for congress from this district , was in
the city yesterday enroute to Fremont ,

where he will attend the convention
tomorrow.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Cole and children
leave tomorrow for a visit to the doc ¬

tor's old home at Morgontowu , West
Virginia. They expect to be absent un-

til
¬

the middle of July and during that
time Dr. Cole's dental oflice will bo-

closed. .

The preliminary work of raising the
Bear and Rainbolt buildings at the
corner of Fourth street and Norfolk
avenue is under way. The buildings ,

five in number , will bo raised to grade
so that a permanent walk may be laid
along Norfolk avenue.

The Peterson vaudeville troupe is
here for a week's engagement at the
Auditorium. They carry a large
amount of baggage which is taken to
indicate that their entertainments will
be above the average. The first per-

formance
¬

will be tonight.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora A Beels has been selected
as ons of the judges of the diamond
medal contest at the Morning Side con-

servatory
¬

by the pupils of that institu-
tion

¬

tomorrow evening , and departed on
the Sioux City train this afternoon , ac-

companied
¬

by Master Oscar Schavland of-

Madison. .

D. W. Forbes , manager of the F orbes
Locating agency of Bonesteel , S. D. ,

was in the city Saturday in the interest
of his business. His agency has issued
a comprehensive Homeseekers' Guide
and map of Rosebud reservation , which
will be opened for settlement soon , both
of which will prove of advantage to the
prospective land seeker.

The annual Madison County Teachers'
Institute opens at Madison , North Side
school today , and will continue in ses-

sion
¬

until Saturday. The institute is
under the direction of County Superin-
tendent

¬

0. W. Crnm and some good in-

structors
¬

will be in attendance. A-

number of Norfolk teachers and pupils
went to the county seat this morning to
take the course.-

J.

.

. M. Pile , president of the Wayne
Normal , has been successful in securing
reduced rates for those who will attend
the summer school there. The rate is-

on the certificate plan and is good over
the F. E. & M. V. , U. P. and O. St. P.-

M.
.

. & O. from all points north of the
Platte river. Tickets must be purchased
before August 14 , and the certificate
must be presented before August 17 to
secure the return at one-third fare-

.Children's

.

day was observed in the
Congregational and Methodist churches
yesterday with appropriate exercises-
.In

.

the first mentioned church they were
held in the morning and in the latter in
the evening. The children had been
well drilled in their parts and the pro-
grams

-

wore a delight to the large
audiences that attended. The churches
had been nicely decorated and every-
thing

¬

combined to make them among
the most appreciable services of the
church year.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
the sea lion whistle and the fire bell
combined to make the night hideous
with a very effective fire alarm. The
department responded and the blaze
was found to be in the home of Art
Hllis on Sonth Third street. It is be-
lieved

-

in the Ellis homo that the fire
was started by the cat who in chasing
millero around a lighted lamp , over.

turned the lamp and cot the fire. The
damage was largely in the front roon
whore the fire , smoke and water com
blncd to work considerable injury to

house and furniture.
The base ball games at Oroighton Sat

nrday and Sunday between the Creigh-
ton and Norfolk teams wore exceedingly
close and interesting. Both resulting
in a ccoro of II to 2 in favor of the
Creighton team. The last game re-

quired
-

ten innings to decide and it is
claimed that the result was not then ob-

tained
¬

satisfactorily. A member of the
Creighton team knocked a fly over the
fence , the ball was ficldo'l and the um-
pire

¬

declared the runner out at the
homo plate. The Croighton boys thun
claimed that a ball over the fence en-

titled
¬

the batter to a homo run and
threatened to quit unices the point wax
conceded and although the Norfolk boyn
were not informed of such n rule before
the game commenced , rather than have
the people disappointed they allowed
the point to pass. Fred Spanldiug
umpired both games. The batteries
yesterday were : Oroighton , Steele
and Carroll ; Norfolk , Galaski and
Wilkius. During the game Steele
struck out 10 and Galaski . The Rock
Rapids , Iowa , team arrived this morn-
ing and an interesting contest with a
largo attendance is on this afternoon.
The baud was out to furnish imisio and
0. A. Smith is down from Tildon to urn.-

piro.
.

. The name teams will meet on the
home grounds tomorrow. Crelghton
will play return gamrs next Saturday
and Sunday.

Yesterday was devoted by sovo-al
fraternal orders of the city in bestowing
memorial tributes to the memory of
deceased members , and the services
wore impressive to all who behold them.
The members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and the Tribe of Bon
Hnr met at their hull in the morning
and proceeded m a body to the M. E
church where memorial services were
lield , a sermon appropriate to the oc-

casion
¬

being preached by the pastor ,

Rev. J. F. Poncher , who took his text
from the 10th chapter of Proverbs ,

ieveuth verso : "Tho memory of the
just is blessed : but the name of the
wicked shall rot. " From this ho gave
a very fine and impressive address v, ith
particular reference to the memorial
features of the occasion. The church
had been nicely decorated for the
double purpose of Children's Day and
these memorial services. In the after-
noon

¬

members of the orders wont to the
cemetery and decorated the graves of
those brothers and sisters who were
buried there. In the evening members
of the Knights of Pythias lodge attended
memorial services in the First Congre-
gational

¬

church , Rev. W. J. Tumor ,

the pastor , having prepared a special
sermon for the occasion. His discourse
was largely inspired by the charity ,

benevolence and brotherhood of the
order and was a most instructive and
nteresting sermon. The members of

the order met at their hall and pro-
ceeded to the church in a body.-

A

.

fine line of fly nets and dusters at-

tfordwig's. . Come and make a selection
while the stock is complete.

Low Round Trip Rates via Union
Pacific from Missouri River

15.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

and Pueblo , Colo. June 22 to 24 , inclu-
sive.

¬

. July 1 to 13 , inclusive.
$19,00 to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

and Pueblo , Colo. June 1 to 21 , inclu-
sive.

¬

. June 25 to 30 , inclusive.
25.00 to Salt Lake City and Ogden ,

Utah. August 1 to 14 , inclusive.
125.00 to Glenwood Springs , Colo.

June 22 to 24 , inclusive. July 1 to 18 ,

nclusive.
80.00 to Salt Lake City and Ogden ,

Utah. June 22 to 24 , inclusive. July 1-

to 18 , inclusive.
81.00 to Glenwood Springs , Colo.

June 1 to 21 , inclusive. June 25 to 80 ,

nclnsive.
32.00 to Salt Lake Oity and Ogden ,

Utah. June 1 to 21 , inclusive. June
25 to 80 , inclusive. July 14 to 31 , inclu-
sive.

¬

.

45.00 to San Francisco or Los Angeles ,

Cal. May 27 to June 8 , inclusive.
August 2 to 10 , inclusive.

45.00 to Portland , Ore. , Tacoma and
Seattle , Wash. May 27 to June 8 ,

nclusive. July 11 to 21 , inclusive.
Full Inf rT nnrn cheerfully furnished

on nyiJ.u.uio.j to
J B ELSEFKUII ,

Agent.

Electric Lighted Trains.
The Union Pacific was the first to-

ntroduce dining cars , vestibnled cars ,

steam heat , pintsch light , buffet smok-
ng

-

and library cars , tourist cars , on-

Tanscontinental trains west of the
Missouri river-

.It
.

again leads by introducing an-

electrio lighted train throughout , "The
Overland Limited , " with compartment
observation cars , having electric lamps , '

electrio fans , electrio curling iron heat-
ers

¬

, telephone service , eto , ; dining room
vith electric candelabra , bath rooms ,

mrber shops , circulating libraries , oto.
The cars comprising this train consti-

ute the highest and best dovelopemeut-
of car construction and of comfortable
and luxurious travel.

This train reaches Salt Lake City 12-

lours'and San Francisco 10 hours ahead
of all competitors.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to J. B. ELSKFTEU ,

* Agent.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Miss Esther Mason IH in Madison thlf-

woi'k. .

Mrs , F. L. Hamilton IIUH gone tc-

Bollowood to visit friends ,

0. A. Smith oanio down from Tildon
yesterday to BOO a good ball game.-

LoHSons

.

in imifllo have boon added to
the publio school conrno at Fremont.-

Mrs.

.

. J. S. Allbory returned from her
visit to Chryonuo , Wyoming , last night.

John Rend has gone to Chicago to-

spoiid the Hummer with his brother ,

Tom.
Miss Nolle Morrow loft on the noon

train for Fremont to attend the normal
school.

Miss Motta Koonlgstuin hiis gone to
Milwaukee and Chicago for a visit with
frlouds.

Jack Dnvy arrived yesterday from
Ponua and expects to remain with llib
Norfolk team during the base ball sea ¬

son.

Ami K , Leonard received word yester-
day

¬

that his brother had died at Waterl-
oo

¬

, Iowa , and loft this morning for that
place.-

Rev.

.

. J. P. Mueller returned yoator-
day from Carroll , whore ho attended a
mission festival and preached ono of the
sermons.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs John Sieglor mid baby
of Nodlno , Minn. , lire guests of Mrs-
.Sleglor's

.

' parents , Mr , and Mrs. Fordi-
mxiid

-

Pivsowalk.

Emma , the little daughter of J. II.
Morrow , who has been sick since Fiiday
with congestion of the stomach , is some-

what
¬

hotter today.
Judge and Mrs. Isuno Powers wont to

Lincoln today to attend the university
commencement exorcises , their son ,

Carroll , being ono of the graduates.
The committee on spoits for the

Fourth of July celebration will meet
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp in the
city hall. By order of the chairman.-

Rov.

.

. J. Hofnmn of Battle Crock was
in the city yesterday enrouto homo
from Carroll , whore ho preached dur.-

ug
-

the Germ mi Lutheran mission festi-

val
¬

hold there.-

Rov.

.

. F. P. Wigtou is hero from Os ¬

mend visiting Norfolk friends and look-

.ng

-

after the construction of his now
louse at the corner of Ninth street and
KoeuigHtein avenue.-

Dr.

.

. H. O. Munsoii , son of 0. L) . Mun-
son of Waruervilln , has located in Nor-

'oik
-

for the practice of medicine and
surgery. He hns taken otlico rooms
over the Fair store and will room witli-
Mr. . and Mrs. H. A. Austin. Dr. MUM-

son has been practicing medicine for
; ho past eight years , during a portion of
which time ho was assistant county
physician of Douglas county.

The Rock Rapids , Iowa , team , which
played hero yesterday and today will
five a repeater game tomorrow after-

noon
¬

against the Norfolk team , which
will try a now pitcher in the box. The
arge number of enthusiasts attracted to

the games of yesterday and today will
bo pleased with this announcement as
the Iowa boys have been very gentle-
manly

¬

dnring their stay in Norfolk and
lave put up a good quality of ball.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes , jr. , who has served as
principal of the Norfolk High school for
something more than two years , has
)een elected to the snperintendency of
the city schools at Tekainah and has
accepted the promotion. He gets a sub-

stantial
¬

increase of salary as the result
of the promotion. Mr. Barnes has
served the Norfolk schools most accept-

ably
¬

and there will be many , partic-
ularly

¬

among the school pupils , who
will be extremely sorry to have him
eave but they hav ) nothing but con-

gratulations
¬

to offer for his deserved
promotion in his chosen work-

.Bonesteel

.

, Sonth Dakota , on the line
of the new F. E. & M. V. extension
rom Verdigre , is still very much of a

wild and woolly western town and is-

ikely to remain so until the railroad
comes with its civilizing influences.
The Pilot tells of a visit to that town on
Decoration day of a gong of 200 cow-

boys
¬

who , after six months on the
range proceeded to hold an impromptu
cow boy tournament and took complete
possession of the place , but did little
damage although they rode their horses
about where they pleased onto side-

walks
¬

and through all open doors and
all that would come open. The cow-
x

-

>ys came from three camps from the
White river , Cheyenne river and Bad
river territory. They were in the
neighborhood looking for strays and
ook occasion to show the people of-

Bonesteel an interesting time.

The Peterson vaudeville entertain-
ment

¬

at the Auditorium last night did
not call out the attendance that
he performance deserved. It was

really a meritorious entertainment ,

and given at popular prices that
should be successful in filling the house
dnring the balance of their engagement
n Norfolk. The Weston children , Max

and Baby , were particular favorites with
he audience and cleverly performed
heir stunts. The one-act comedy with

which the program opened was good-
.Varo

.

, the contortionist , was exceed-
ngly

-

limber and snake-like in his move-
ments

¬

, Frosto and Aruolda were
nccessfnl in producing a sensational

novelty eketch , and the evening was
replete with wonderfnil balancing feats ,

uggling , trials of strength , dancing ,

singing and other aimiHpmentB that re-
colvod

-

the iinquillllud approval of the
aiidlonco. There was nothing suggest-
ive

¬

or ohjocllonal in the entire program
ami It IH ono of the few vaudeville
oiitortatiimniitH on the road deserving of-
a liberal patronngo-

.Cnrd

.

of Thanks.-
Wo

.

desire to oxprens our sincere
tlianko to the neighbors and friends who
did what they could during the nlokncnH
and death of our dearly loved little
daughter , Francos.-

Mit.
.

. AND MHH. M. ENIWKH-

.Notice.

.

.

Henry Kroblon and Anna Kroblon ,
noii-rcHldonts defendants will take notice
that OM the first day of May , 11102 , The
Durland Trust company , plaintiff hero ¬

in Hied its petition in the district court
of MadlHOM county , Nebraska , against
Henry Kroblcm and Anna Kroblon , im-
| )load with John Kroblon , Carl Krob-
ton , George Kroblin and Laura Kroblon.
Ills wife , William Kroblon and Mary
Kroblin , his wife , and Maiy KimbaU-
ind A. K. KimbaU , the object and
prayer of which are to forcloso ji cor-
aln

-
mortgage executed by Mary Krob-

Ion , now deceased , and Henry Kroblen ,
lefeudant heroin , to the plaintiff upon
ho northeast quarter of section eleven

((11)) , township twenty-two ((22)) , north
of range one ( I ) , went of the Oth p. m. ,
n Madison county , Nobratka , to secure

the piiyinnnt four proniiccory notun
luted March 27 , 18IH ) , for the sum ofi-

Mfi each and duo and payable IIH fol-
ows

-
:

One April 1 , ! |() , one April 1 , lima ,
ono April 1 , ! ) ( ) ! , and one April 1 , 11)01) ;
that there is now duo upon said note
Hid mortgage the Hum of $18000 and
nterest lit HOVOM per cent per annum

from A pi 11 1 , 1801) ) , for which sum with
ntcroHt from this date , plaintiff piayH-
or a dwreo that defendant bo required
o piiy the mine , or that said promlsuH-
nav be sold to satisfy the name.

You are required to answer said poti-
km

-
on or before thu Orh day of Juno ,

Dated May I , 1)102-

.TlIK
) .

Dimi.ANIJ TllUST OOMI'ANV ,
By MnpoH & Huron , itH attorneys.-

"Tho
.

Volcano's Deadly" Work from
ho Fall of Pompoil to the Destruction

of Ht. Pierre , " by Prof. Charles Morris ,
LL. D , Most intensely interesting book
over published. Complete , thrilling
and ncourato account of greatest dis-

ister
-

than ever befell the human race-
greater oven than Pompoil. Tolls how
tfartiniquo , ono of the most beautiful
slandH in the world , was sud-
lenly

-

transformed into a veritable hell.
About 500 pages , profusely illustrated
vith photographs taken before and
ifter dimmer. Practically only
'MaiUnique Book" in the field , for

everyone now insists on having Prof.-
Morris'

.

book aud no other. Best author ,

argost book , best illustrated , scion-
iflcally

-

accurate. Price Sl.fiO. Agents
wanted Enormous profits for those
who act quickly. Most liberal torniH.
Outfit 10 cents. Don't los <> a minute.
Send for outfit immediately and bo at-
work. . The chance of a life-time for
nuking money. Or AUK & Co ,

222 S. 4th St , Philidolphia , Pa.
Mention this paper.

Caution !

This is not a gentle word but when
you think how liable you are not to pur-
ihaao

-
for 75c the only remedy universally

mown and a remedy that has had the
argost sale of any medicine in the world

since 18(18( for the euro and treatment
of consumption and throat and lung
trouble without losing its great pop ¬

ularity all those years , you will bo thank-
nl

-
wo called your attention toBosohee'H

German Syrup. There are so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
lists and others that are cheap and good
or light colds perhaps , but for severe

coughs , bronchitis , croup and es-
jeoially

-
for consumption , where there

s difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights and mornings , there
9 nothing like German Syrup. Sold by

all druggists in the civilized world.-
G.

.
. G. GUKEN , Woodbnry , N.J.-

Asa.
.

. K. Leonard.

Wanted Cattle to Pasture.-
I

.

will toke 300 cattle for the season ati-

2 for steers and 2.50 for cows 1440
acres of good land on the Verdigris
creek in western Knox county ; fenced
n two postures , with good posts and
hroe wires ; running water ( Verdigris

creek and two spring creeks ) , which
never fail ; plenty of timber for shade.
Salt furnished. Foreman on the ranch
will give attention to the cows. Will
receive rattle at Norfolk and deliver at
Norfolk after Benson closes.-

A.

.

. J. DUKLASD-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it
ails to cure. E. W. Grove's ro-
s on each box. 25c.

Gardner & Seller deal 111 improved
and unimproved laad * . Ranches an
town property for sale in Pierce , Cedar ,
Knox , Wayne and Holt counties , also
lands and ranches in North and South
Dakota.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and coldg-

is all right.bnt you want something tha
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat aud
lung troubles. What shall you do ? Go-
to a warmer and more regular climate ?
Yes if possible ; if not possible for yon ,
then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and lung troubles , "Boscheo's German
Syrup. " It not only heals and stimu-
lates

¬

the tissues to destroy the germ dis-
ease

¬

, but allays inflammation , causes
easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Got Green's
Prize almanac. Asa K. Leonard.


